
THE ANARCHIST.
Geraid raulkoer took the morning train la 9«-

ramento for sua Prandjca Gerald was of Purt-
tai ancestry, irom an old. oid American family.
Therefore be *w small of stature, With uncertain

digestion, eagle face, quick, self-reliant, tolerant

.pint, and nlmb.e wu.% He sat near a window,

opened bis daily paper, and searched for news as

lite train set forth.
A late comer stopped In the aisle near by. Ger¬

ald boapiubiy drew cioeer to the window and

made room, a 111 intent upon bis paper. The

siraiu't'r slid forward a large black valine an l

crowJed in beside aim, finding accommodations
ior Ms feet as best be could, bis baggage blocking
tbe floor space seriously.
Ueralii read on, but soon became aware that bis

companion exhaled unsavory odors. Uegiaaced
at tbe newcomer, who was of squat, brawny fig¬
ure, brosd, low bead, heavy perceptive*, greedy
eyes, sn ggy brown, pug none, and crude face, but
wearing an expression of posltlVr-n>-ss ana deci¬
sion. lie looked like a mechanic who feared
neither dirt nor any man.
if ra.d turned from his grimy seat-mate and

g.ancei out of the window, where ripening flelds
of grain and distant orchards laden with choice
fruits retreshed toe eye. As be again faced aoout
lie caught his companion's gaze, picking up his
paper, Gerald remarked casually, wltu courteous
tone:
"Providence has been good to us this season,"

and gave a Qaal glauce at tbe telegrams.
"1 don't believe in Providence," was tbe quick

NQly.
..Weather then," rejoined Gerald indifferently

opening to tbe editorialSL
"Dou't believe in weather, either. Not in this

climate,"growled the stranger, his voice harsh
and accent discontented.
Ueraid vouchsafed no reply, but plunged into

tbe brevier.
"I don t believe in Law,- continued the atrano^r
Gerald read on.
"Nor police."
Geraid gave no heed.
"I don't oeiieve in private property, sir "
oeiaid put down his paper, an oyedl Immi¬

gration gives us sf range company and custom ac¬
cords much to feiiow-^veler%but woe to nlm

hl£®. Without cause

mtcreat la what people don't be-
nrte. Tell me wbat you do believe.'
rue stranger was nonplussed, but Dresentlr

"VTpTopcitj!- t*UoTe m * common rlgh? to lands

**7 w <***"» mine's yours, eh?"
The stranger nodded.

^Thanks! . cried Gerald. And he seized the ra-
^Tk drew it over toward his own feet.
J he stranger showed alarm. lie Dushed awar

flQ«ers Wlttl h£2d. ISirew tbe vaiise gently back.
tJiZrH'a a'0'"1,11"*! contemptuously, 'That doo-
tnne don't apply when the other fellow la smaller
than you, en? And he resumed once more the
ponderosities of bis newspaper
i« ^1'.r.pVlcl.n*,lua DiiU;k .llae, the anarch-tet replied, <o, 1 don t mind your quips. Your

bUt lae ri4Ct 18 1 "*** something
loair vi^r/ ^aa 11 mu91 ^ handled cau-

tiously yes, I believe, sir, in community of prop-ert>. Kqual sharing and ownership "

*"i!f »tood ,ortl1 on Gei aid's forehead. His
eyes sparkleu with Indignation, ills native good
reSTtWa" *lja be >^PP*d his pap^r to

Preposterous! Some men are created with
superior abiiiU a. You can t bold aU tcTa dead
jy would destroy ainottlon."
I{"* J**5* W45l^Tw* . coinuatl?e gesture.v\ e bate t«» have a law sayiof bow much n

man snail own. learnings beyond tiiat to go into
itiouimoaliuid." >««w»»iino

39 wel1 burst In on a
man, sword In band, and say; 'Do you eat red
pepper on your beeisteak?' If hi says 5u
handle ra£ki<£? "a* Ue'.11 Jump UP' nre u'e 4tOTe

^ ,
' *nJ """P "*¦ you, work his
woodshed, come in with the

hatchet and crowoar, and ciean you out. such
questions can't be forced. Every ian ha* a rtHht
to uis own tastes an j nis own wiualngs."

nuesu'ju"11*0' "**rV!<1 »{rlln"- "l «.'¦" force the

Gera.d lifted his chin and said no more n»
picked up his newspaper.

* H®

ilis couipaniou opened the valise and touched
Gerald souiy, to uraw notice. This valise was
crammed witn cotton, wherein lay anugiy backed
several dull globular oojects.

«"ugiy packed

Wui*l'Znd l"® stranger. "Dynamite
q^Tk eLo^"- WlU roru® lhe
Gerald gasped and drew back. The round leaden

nailed* *i>pc'4ml P°"«hM>ua. But his nerve soon
" «snt it occur to you that m case of a railroad

8111,1 suggestively.._Thf stranger smiled, like one who has presented
lb vlncI ole argwuent. Whereupon Gerald

caught up a bomb and made pretense of castinir
it in tae aisie. Uu companion paled and sat te*
fin^". X put bi4Cjt li»e bomb into its bat-

ung^d once more took up his paper, saying de-
" 1 ou are afraid of your own weaDons. nr

you U never do much harm." ^ ^ Gl

swift came the response:
-Airald. oecause 1 kuow their power Ton are

easy because you don't.- power. 100 are

cr^^ir- ^J.obber.111 dn»K"u>d chemi-

t^ru '̂vm espied those edl-

¦uthla pew«.t fellow-traveler gave him no
4

mov^ tloaer, to wbisprr nercelr .

l aptui is tbe product ot tbe u^oy. lumonoiv
ssaw .*

Gerald responded impatiently
.

« do get the benenu capital means savintfa.and savings mean inveaunent, which deveinnl
mines, manufactures, commerce, and gives labor
employment. We can all save «lre know ISo^gS,

. 5 Uw 01 na'-ur® tnat man must bear tne
NMM of his Ignorance. The true roaTto c£m£i
^ study ana trial, by temperance and dini'i
PUned judgment. Instead we go bruising our way[n headlong stupidity, cursing everybody bu" o«£

cooc«lt is tbe trreat bar wblcb
n*?n from seeing a good deal in thia world. V&e
want to put ailblame off upon somebody else."
Ibe stranger nodded grlmlj. ..Walt, and you

There la a corps of us drilling, and one^.".rmck,K,aco fro« stem toatfti
J°' to come down. And the crowd

«yito|to «3oy What their tyrant nowK-
protest trembled on Gerald's

hi . "JL1® u"«'l" The hard
viaagr beside him looked but one way The wt

«tn
ue 'wfrnSJiss

"I aee. chanticleer looks over tbe fence
another fowl with a covey or hens, and^ESwout I You are a tyrank' PtieTovrr Tn.
comb, and rules the covey with Just the'same Iron

tne few ^u^^utTyr^S^
ln^bacPuM the ?L^e14^,nns 1111(1 drtT'
l5fp^ ^S^iVrS^bS?2S,£MriJ1^JSuere you born in this country?"H«*.«ylSSStoL I
Tbe wheels stopped. The Mnmm rom >m

He started icrun^oncerem^
Geraid accompanied hlaa. This man with his

dynamite bomtw, a declared enemy of society
¦uuetibe denounced. He toiiowed tothe pl^ao^i'It waa a small country station, a grain elevator"
W a diatant gfW.VTv"^^nwerp ot river, radiant sky. But no police no

authorities to arrest or investigate. TnedUrna-
mlter started off, bearing his dea%y Dacvavr

^ MSTOSd'eSSflSSff-tftw
"buppoee I am rich and divide with you. Tou^L!,T^uoST,,'tta 000118 tome

MftSffS.tK- iSg.BffiUB.3Shand into a coat pocket, showed his yellow teeth
snuie and growlsd. "Divide ajralnl"

Oerald returned to his seat indignant. Clearly
th^e L oiled states are absorbing more raw
migrauoa than can be aemnuiated readily
.
He cogitated aa he sped toward lowrLThlJi con.

I.on ot liberty and lkxase, thin misunderstand¬
ing ot organic rtghla, must be checked. It seemed

?<,TOcaie a new department in our prisons,where dangerous ignorance may have a three
years' course in political economy.
some months lausr Geraid noticed that his book,

keeper, Phillips, wan making many errors, and
wore , troub£3 face. ^Tume went J
blunders increased and the expression ot anxiety
deepened toward despair. Ptiii.lps waa In trouble
Geraid hinted his interest In the matter.
Thereupon Phillips unbosomed hlmseit A rear

£221?. iLMl "ao"«««ed his home for (l.OOu and
bought a anare in a sealing company, whose
scnooner tskum caught Are and burned'off the
.'j1.1** His mortgage came due to-morrow,
a^oretiosurs waa threatened. Gllfaat, original
nower of the instrument (the well-known
benevolent banker), died lour months agu It bad
KT'CM1U?". "H"* Joni WB0 ,u Inexor-

yymp* Ijegged of Gerald to see Jorx and
arrange for its renewal. He "'¦**" had failed to
obtain any concessions.
Accordingly Gerald hastened to the bank, deter,

mined if no other way was open, to buy the mort-
For 1>1>11UP* "ad been long In bis

¦Jin Wm* " wt*G»y *«d deserving gentle.
10 0,0 P|lTkte offlce of Mr. Jorx.

"UI|U* Mr Jorx» * in a tidy
brow^Tpug aSU.* ,u>ut ^un-

m^p^Dleiuwi^i*f ®»»ntiine studying
It* .t*rore nun- He had seen

-i. ,^re ? **1 remembered the
~ ^.* was the anarchist 1

o* reooUemaeS?t®J a simultaneous ray

Ue at once connu«e<i:
waa remembered,

wun y«f*r,jJJt T!T, 10 this matter
nghts. 7b.*T**». ^M»y of
the sharing ot cawti^»wZ. liberal views upon
cwtalaiy are U»V tou
man."

he one to oppress your fellow

<hJi5
rattan clialr. At lam k. J* adjuauble
before I came Into the oron2«?^^;.^ "That was
stand these things aa 1 do ?Sw i I did not under-
"Howl Sot believe in division <* .

slsted Gerald, gently. "* Capital?" par-
Mr. Jorx hesitated and turn«iM
".\a Pact la. capital Is lh?7ii2 ,*ce-

our raca. Capital in the haa5I^^2f *clK>n °*
ss it always U in this country ri^T^^lc.Ila'a'
crowd, opens new fields of Ubor rZ^rL.
machinery and metbods to cbeapinand U the poor man's best friend SLVJ.^.'^h
work with it and not against it." °ught to
"Hut how about bombs. «min.A.

erry and so forth?-
««naon right to pro»-

-Only a quip of miner cried jgr. Jon.
^W aad with evident oealre to endlSSS?view As tor your mend. Mr. PhUUps. I wii cS[l
;-deh£. another or two

Gerald Fanikner discreetly took his leava. j»a.

standing the polished steps of the bank, he mot.
lerea:

,'7bls ®"i18 not the Mr* fool mule wiser by a

1? Prop*rlT- so many see only the tide tn«r
pocket hang* on. clearly, the cnief duty of true
CAmericans nowaday? is to maintain the law and

y equitable protection to every man!".Wood
rr» (.Lakes in Tht OvrrlamL

risriEs fob itiTini finest.
Aktthino But Riori-iRirr u stylish In wraps.
Veronese Red and Golden Brown will be the

mental* cotore ,or 018 more elaborate outer gar-
* erdiobis is a new shade of greenish gray which

color£f lD l'"self bul well with bright
Stociinos with Knots or Tnrr Flowers in place
S'oSH JU4t come out in pans to match

Th« China Crate Collarette, which Is of all
^ra\aOmetlm09 lnMcllw the K^wn, but more
°r f"V i9 '"contrast, is alwajs stimy fluted, and

IIwltn » buttonuole scallop In silk

«« * CWM'9 color' but fMhlon dictates

ssirss z;::
mfrmlnSfc popa^r shade9 ^netf

Kc" Kl0T >n the cut of some of the

? n^ wluC^eU lnd Wrapa- An'thl"g but regu-
fastening wumJ8 8*JU8b.one lapel, a diagonalS^ttu l*e mo" "Ad«
Cim h" ^'w fio-h°ob*i> Canes made In «atln-raoed

1°!?'*»«*». of gray, tan, and drab, the

promise lobe^H'ipt.80.1* *°fUy contrasting color,
to wen « ^u,ch worn wlnter for walkingas. well as for riding and driving.

4 8pecliU *°*n la prepared of light
,

' re4cUln« the instep and moderately
covered whh*^ 11 C0meloo3e trou*rs of chamois
auisi^ 7r.£ !?" *°wn 8luff aUQ not to be distin-guisned iroin It once the wearer is well mounted.
A Kiirnrui. New Fabric for the use of art

needieworkers Is a corded stuff of ivory effect

tLii«h^8IlbstanUal enough for portieres and cur-
taias andwnnaan artistic background for colored
nosses or for me heavy lin^n embroidery threads.
Botb Velvet and Plcsh are combined with

wool in the new imported gowns, and the mixture

rJJJP**!*!'' harmonious wuen the wool has the
sort, rousrh, long-haired, almost blankety surface
seen in many or tne new chuddas and camel s

Paris Now Se*db out stockings of tinted lace in
ducliesse or chanuily patterns, to be worn over

hoee °' wann flesh color and to accom¬
pany Koinan sandals ox bronze with a narrow

clasp 0TW Ue lnslep by . KOlden or Jeweled
qlotes do not share in the rage for embroidery

and the simplest hand covering is the most stylish.
(tU-f^J?]2ve3 .rlth mousquetalre wrists are the

' yellow in pale shades and gray being
IasblO« ,or street wear and uncere¬

monious occasions.
Ihi 5 o'clock tea-table has stimulated an In¬

ventor to get up a kettle that Is pretty in Its sheen
?'£?PPe/,fnd beauty of curves, and that has the
further attraction of a whistle that sends out a
clear note the minute the water bolls and so sum¬
mons the rea-maker to place.
Ccbls are said by a fasiilonable hairdresser of

Paris to be again the means of making pretty
.not a'oue the front

»
luile cascades of back curls. These

necessitygrow on the heads of wear¬
ers, of course, but should be adjusted with skill.
Vert Tocno Women may wear with light gowns

for informal gatherings big mull muslin flscnus
elaborately frilled and crossed upon the breast,

.* rlbt)0? of tbe tfown's tint ties about
the neck, its long ends tailing down over the cius-

*]ea' robes that must nestle at the Uthu'g
upper edge.
Bonnets op Scarlet Cloth or of a quieter hue,

combined with black velvet, will serve lor wear
with street gowus of any color, while for dress
occasions there are toques of velvet in long folds
J15L5 .>. 5WB the crown, and standing higher in

are 'urther encircled with a row of

urasu
ro8es> without foliage, and In strong con-

Daintiness Characterizes all the models for
street wear in the Parisian costumes, be they of
silk or wool and none of the so-calied tailor-made
garment* suggest rough wear in a vigorous cll-

tUm reason Ior ouuor-door purpose Lon-
are U3etuL Some exquisite mod¬

els are shown which coinolne grace and utility in
the new garments for winter wear.
OKI OF THE characteristics of the latest mod¬

els In art needle work is the durability of the ma¬
terials. Linen flosses are taking the place of crew-

Si snrtn*>and 016 coarse, heavy linen
stuffs are both more durable and appropriate as a
background for large pice* than plush, veimor

^ stu£ri All-over effeots
^ Uked tor Poftlerea, curtains and bed-

spreauflb

Nainrday SasilM.
ComPUnient. Gue»L-"l wish I had

$?®eJlet1** week ago." Proprietor.-Ah, that's
?,7 botel." uuest."1 dont know

about that. ^ hat I mean Is that I would havp

P-^^^-^nthls flsh then Instead of
now. .Jezas Si/tings.
Teacher.."Mis# Ingenue, will you Dlease irtve ua

aaexampte of capillary attraction?" Miss Inge-
moustache." Shoe and

careful estimate makes It appear probable thatbefore November 6 there will be a layer of cam¬
paign documents two feet thick all over this coun-

7-,^^ Indlan ^serrations and ?he
District of Columbia..Chtctyo-Veu1*.

nJ?J'ercTJ morning at a restaurant.

painfuUy.
0t>8erTe9 "»e Walter limping about

thlSZZZJZa, *2l ln®bago?" he asks, sympa¬thetically, *x>r rheumatlsAT' v

k°«w, sir, but ru just step into tbe
S elthw^-^yt tblQk tnere'!l a ie"

In a country oyster saloon.Customer "Give

open themT"raW" H°W l0Dg WlU 11 UUe you 10

Proprietor.-Only about a minute sir bul

^^bunder-s can-openert"-io^5;
U»*t If the Boston girl knows as

much as she lsn t handsome she must know an
»wful lot.HomervilU Journal,
This a funny old world, anyhow, but It is rerr

hard to realize it when you are reading the comic
papers,-QomertiUe Journal.

^ you want these apple barrels
eodr wbat difference doeTit

make what end u opened?"
Fruit dealer."We cant afford to pack laree

enda 01 ^ barrel, sir.".DnJuTt
Interviewer."What do you propose to do in

case you are elected to the place?
'

Candidate."Well, what Pd like to know Is what
on earth I'll do If I am «*"-Time.
.k^,*cM*)r lt is understood thai the employer.hail board the cook's family. The case is siwilaf

£fun^nuna
»ffgg" "£'.?£!. anSeu2S2rr.^Tou 11 not forget me, will you?"
leuifShJJmriS0* mdeea- 111 *rtte you a
letter when I get home..Sifting«.

"Nobody knows where the
t^ pa 001: but we know where peopletell lAern to go to, though.-Yonker, MaUtman,

futures".m^ remember

sr?u
zrJzlzv^i1£5ss?t

^ W0UMl kwP l"e nng.Wwe^r,
ioJlSZTtZthc

8#,u*»f «fc« Strike.
conferences HEU. IN CHICAGO LAST *10HT WHICHMAT END THK TKOIBL*.
There were no disturbances in chlcaeo vester

">e only sensation was overf^^of the dynamite bombs. The conflicung <"*¦-

ments regarding the latter were caused b/ui
m

f0Un<1 on 8ut* s^t and
on Sod^wick street. The former it is now obm'SSlS^M^sJpsffPStss»srM. sztzta
On the North Side care were nmniM .n .

wlih a uiiulnistied force of prote^^e tSutL^I'and very utue trouble wis MMrienc^?Scrowds were smaller and less demotlLrSS.

thateven a larger crowd would have been over!
A committee of West Side citizens inaugurated

a movement yesterday wnich promiWto^nd the
.true. After advising with Miyor
mlttee waited on the strikers and tndu^iThe^m
waive their demand for tne discharge of the new
men. ? committee of tbe strikers men met
citizens' committee at the mayor's office andit wH
agreed that the strUers would declare the strlto
off provided Mr. Yerkes consented to irlveth#
North tude men tbe saute privileges which the we*
Side men enjoyed beiore they struck, the comnanv
to retain the new men they hired during the sirtkiL
About this time Mr. Yerkes arrived. The confer¬
ence ended In Mr. Yerkes making an offer that if
t*e West Side men would resume work in the
morning he would submit **a fair proposition" to
the Korthaside men before noon. Wbatthe propo*
sition would be he declined to state. The commit¬
tee decided to refer the whole matter to a general
BMUag of the striker* to be swemttled

ssjes
ijworyurBuMe not made between tbe comp.nyand North 8ul6 pen. Tbe latter will not resume

have heard«JT~-SL^SS
i imiissi Yerkes fe to make to them.

HOME MATTERS.
,T".4T w®ownoi.« 4B0CT ¦ovncnriNQ and
OOOlINO-tmjL, IMIIIIU AND PREVENTIVES.
ho ro mah a ni-hrer op palatarle duhm
CUBI-ITUfl AND OYHTRRS.

JET* D*T °* Wbt* r*eto glass a 0n«

Dailt with ammonia and
water in place or soapsuds.
J., ca*phor Scattbrkd about mloe haunts
Will, It is Claimed, drive them away.

7.*"" Mat "¦ To"' th« ^ne ,B t**
t «

14 Tery 8mal1 the Tealnot good,
o Make Cloth Waterproof varnish It with

naphthi"184 004111 wlUl * solution of rubber in

1° Protect Children's Clothing from Are add

¦ng clothe*' 4lUm 10 ltle 11181 WM*r tae<1111 rla8-

1° Taxi Ike Oct of Lnrtw..Dip the Ink-spot
in pure melted tallow, then wash out the tallow,
and the Ink will come out with It. This Is unfail¬
ing.
A Heine Madr op Onr TiAcrrpci. op Salt to

two gallons of water will keep tomatoes fresh and

IS ?c\?r a11 winter. Put them In whole and
that the skins are unbroken.
To Cuak 1*1* Plates that hare long been used

for baking, put them in a large kettle of cold
water and throw on tbem a few hot ashes or cin¬
ders, and let them boll for an hepr.
For a err..Put powdered resin on a cut and

tie the injured member with a soft cloth, which
wel w,lh 001(1 #'ater once in a while,

i iiis win prevent lnflammanon and soreness.
A Handy Krhedy..Equal parts of sweet oil and

Ume water, thoroughly mixed. Is said to be a good
remedy for burns and scalds. Pulverized charcoal
ana oil immediately applied do a great deal of
good.
For Keeping Cider Swert..Half a pound of

isinglass, broken to small pieces, and half a pound
of mustard seed, put into the bunghole together,
wben the cider is at the stage that you wish to
Keep it id.
A Wash por the Hands..Disagreeable moisture

of the hands may be overcome by rubbing the
hands several times a day with the following mix¬
ture: Tincture of belladonna, half an ounce; eau
de co logne, lour ounces.
Corn Cakes..To a ptnt of cut-off corn kernels

allow one beaten egg, half a pint of sweet milk, an
ounce of butter, with enough flour to make up the
corn Into round flat cakes. Fry on a greased
gn.idie or in a pan, as Is most convenient.
Oood por Dyspepsia..Pour one quart of cold

water on two tablespoonluls of uaslacked lime;
let stand a few minutes, bottle and cork, and when
clear It is ready ior use; put three tablespoonfuls
in a cup of mldt and drink any tune, usually before

What Shocld oo Under the Carpet..Thick
brown paper should be laid under carpets, If the
patent lining is not to be had. It s ives wear and

lUe Inroads of moths, which, however,
will seldom give trouble if salt is sprinkled around
the edges when the carpets are laid.
Oysters on Toast should be prepared same as

clam toast; remember that It takes but a moment
to cook oysters; the instant they float to the top
of the liquid they are cooked in they should be
m^v'L0. 'L-.^5d. tiie water Sickened. This toast
may be varied by using one-hall milk lor the liquid.
How to Make coffee..Delmonlco's recipe for

coffee is to use half of the best Java with half of
the best Mocha, freshly ground. Stir in eggs and
shells to clear, then pour in cold water. When it
boils Ave minutes it is cooked. Pour In a little
coiq Wuter to settle, tlien strain and serve with
ricu cream.
Socfs.Soups are cheap and nourishing. Two

or three pounds of meat are not as necessary for
the foundation of a good soup as the cook-books
would have us believe. Bones cracked, put In a pot.
covered with cold water and slowlyslmmered for
hours, make an excellent stock, anu, with this as a
basis, many kinds of soup can be made.
codfish Toart..Toast a quantity of bread and

butter lu shred up two cupfuls of nice salt cod-
n->h and soak in ould water over night. In the
morning thicken a quart of milk slightly with

, ,d one egg, and Doll fifteen minutes;
then add the codfish (» uich should have been well
drained In a colan.ier); let it boil live minutes
longer, and spread it over the toasu
How TO Uoast Partridges or Art Shall Bird*.

Lard them with Btrlpsof bacon; put them on a
skewer; tie it to the spit at both ends; dredge and
baste them; let them roast ten minutes; takethe
grated crumb of half a loaf of bread with a piece
of butter the sUe of a walnut; put it In a stew pan
and snake it over a gentle lire UU it is of a light
Drown; lay It between your birds and pour over
them a little melted butter.
To Red a Yard or Pavehent..choose a dry day

for the purpose, as In damp weather the red will
track into the house. Take one pound of glue and
dissolve it in Ave quarts of water, adding one-
quarter pound vermillion powder and three pounds
of hpanish brown. Stir w.-U and put it on with an
old whitewash brush. If you have a surplus ol
hot water in the kitchen bolter, throw it on the
front pavement This will redden the bricks with¬
out any stain.
Pie Crist..The quality of pie crust depends a

great deal on the baking. If the oven be too hot,
paste, besides being burned, will fall; if too cool
It will be soddened, and of course heavy. Paste
should be made on a cooL smooth board or Diece
ol marble, with a light, cool hand, home cooks
mix it «lib a steel knife. Great nicety is required
In wetting the paste; loo little moisture makes It
dry and crumbly, while too much makes It heavy
and tough, practice alone can tell the required
amount to use.

H

fr ox-Grape Jelly..Put the grapes in a preserv¬
ing kettle and set it on the range where the fruit
win heat gradually, but be in no danger of burn¬
ing. When au the Juice is extracted pour the con¬
tents of the kettle inio the jelly bag; n..ng it 0Ver
a bowl and let the Juice drop through, on no ac¬
count use pressure, it may be left over night to
drip. To each pint of the clear Juice so extracted
add one pound of granulated sugar. Put the
sugar In the oven on flat disues and let it dry and
become thoroughly hot. Boll the grape Juice lor
five minutes and theu add the hot sugar. Let the
syrup reach boiling point and then remove imme¬
diately from the stove. Pour In Jelly itlasses, se >1
Ugntly when pertectly cold, and keep lnacooL
dry, and dark place.

H

scootRTioNs in Maximo Caxe..Here are a few
points to be considered In cake-making. When
you paper a square tin, cover the ends flrst, then
lay in a strip to paper the bottom ana sides, as
using only one piece makes too many wrinkles.
For a round tin, cut out a circle and slash down
the sides. This win be found to lie more smoothly
than folding. Always turn a cake out on to a clottL
as it Is llabie to stick when hot to a boaru or
a plate. Angel cake should be baked In a oiod-
erate oven and bandied about like sponge cake.
W hen cake is mixed run a knife around tne edire
of the dish and mix in thoroughly all the
bits of dough. If they are scooped into the baklnir
Un without thorough mlxlug, they will make a
heavy streak in the cake. When making anythin?
with sour milk, add the soda last or put it in last,
so as to save all the effervescence.
When Boiling Puddings be sure that the pud¬

ding-bag is periectly clean. Dip It In hot water
then dredge it weil with flour. If a bread pudding
tie it loose; if a batter pudding tie It nearly close-
fruit puddings should be tied quite close. When
you make a baiter pudatag flr»t mix the flour well
tWth milk, and stir in the other ingredients by de¬
grees; you will then have It smooth and uuite free
Irom lumps. Another good way la to strain it
tnrough a coarse hair sieve. Be sure the water
bolls when you put your pudding in, and that it
keeps.boiling all the time. Keep it 'wen covert
witn water and move it about several times, or it

"J.111®* wtlea you take it out dipimmediately in cold water, which will prevent it
w, ba#- " you boil the pudding

J®* dls** or oasln, buttep the lnslae before pu*
ting it in; the same should be done for a baked
pudding or pie.
Deviled oysters..Fifty oysters, tour ounces

butter, one tablespoonful lemon Juice, one table-
spoonful pepper sauco, two eggs, well whipped;
one pint sifted bread-crumbs. Drain and dry the
oysters, put them in a shallow pan, pour over them
the butter, gently melted, with the lemon Jul.
and pepper sauce; keep the pan slightly warm!
£1,5^ oy,*f8 now Kaa tbenfor a few Sc¬
utes. Dip the oysters, one by one, into the crumbs,
tueni into the egg and the crumbs again, and let
dry lor hall an uour. Put Into a fryuk-Danito the
depth of two inche?, either clarlded butter line
leaf-lard or a mixture of both, and, wien very£oL
put in the oysters set on a wire sund and cook to
» golden-brown ooior; garnish with si>rb» of Dara-
ley, and serve hot. ,

chrrse Straws..There are various recipes for
making cheese straws, but the following is the
original way of making this now faahlonable deli¬
cacy: Take two ounces flour, beet pastry mix it
with a little pepper and salt rub Intwo'oWs
buiter, as for pie crust, and when these ere thor?
oughly incorporated add two ounces of rrated
cheese, Parmesan preferable, but any dry stroni
kind will da Work the mixture to a smooth Dastf
with the yelk of an egg. should there not be suf¬
ficient moisture In the yelk ol one egg. use Dart or
another, or a very little lemon Juice, out onnoac-
count add water, which has a tendency to make
the crust tough. Work the paste uil It to smooth

roU 11 oul uu 4b0ut one-eighth ofan
inch thick, then cut into straws about five inches
long and one^uarter of an inch wide.
Marxrtino Hum..The color of line meat differs

In different parta. The leg, neck and coarser parts,
are, as a rule, darker than prime parta The sir-
loin to a rosy red, the rib a shade darker, mottled

white fat, and without a vein running
through lb The round to of a bright Julcy-lookln?

upper or lender slde-^whlcii to rein?
the inside of the tog and tosa exraed lntSE
animal to use and weatner), the l<£erdde-« thS
vein".a« butchers call it, u palerAnadr i.t
really One round ol beef the blood win om tin.cutTfhebeet cots iromsuch^iround. If the ox has been killed long enouahTsur
passany other steak in flavor andwill bTqultiwtender. The best steaks are those which *iw r«r
before the broad band oc fat to reached. bui«*
cellent ones are cut lor three or four inches

S5J* aa<1 Crow* Mm* w^uirhhare returned to Vienna. v

B®rtinj\rocArieA<en says a cipher code.which had been placed at Bmperor /twtoiick';
dtouoaal for communicating wlththe Its Ulna offi¬cials of the empire, to missing. It vihbiSi em.
perwniroom atSpurns ol hSWthTKt h^toSSS

OmciAii Drawtxo
totrmA.HK state lottibt,

Blaclc Number. CUM
Drmim »t N«w Oriou, Lnnlslsoe. on
TUESDAY, OCTOBER 0. 18881

FULL PRIZES.

No. PrW\36 Wool
812 .7800
2fl« 200
3M 900
.44 200
7»4 300
1143 600
1287 200
1401 200
1477 200
1506 200
1092 MOO
2354 «0<i
*6ho 300
2810 200
SOIJO 200
3-89 200
32»8 you
3340 200
:s:v>4 200
3497 200
3580 200
3714 20U
3954 1000
3970 200
4111 600
4201 3UU
4340 200 40483
44.">0 600 40548
4*109 200
4792 500
4797 20U
4901 300
5241 300
5273 20O
5556 200
5835 5VO
8378 500

371
371
37894 200
37748 300
37837 200
38038 300
38059 200 72098
38228 200 72308
38537 »00 72349
38 .87 600 72377
38878 30" 72391
:18989 300
39180 200
39285 200
39285 *o0
39481 200
39489 200
39902 200
40190 200
40283 300

200 TOOHO 200
300 70831 300
.200 70848 200iOOOO 70917 200
200 71003 300

71->6U 80017334 200 71.*80 200
17439 800 71349 200
{7815 500 71832 200

.200 Tltt84.ili 71600.|lPi|72080

'2504.
72714 »
72732 31
72770 3"

401*99
40922
4096Oflm
413WI

4i589::::::::5oo
41870 ,200
42o02 200

8403 200142009 10008574 300 42218 2001
42274 300
42779 200
42814. 200
42933 300
43081 300
43089 500
43561 300

*00
.200

8876 300
8828 200
8888 200
8942 200
8904 500
7038 200
7278 500,7528 200 43703
7557 30< 1143716

200".f§
©§=I27(o72922f|=I
mmyNl
itgil
!SSfcr:«?8Sfcr.3w7588 200143779. ......200 <o34f 30o

7882 20Ut43922 a860o0l<5431 300
7853 200 44116 200 7o676 2O0

. 300! <5004 300
200u 661a 2oo300756:1 3U0
oiih 7A7AA 9IMI

7912 -'0044183
8151 200 44320
8190 o00|44411
82 lO 200 44444 200 7o<44 200
8285 200 447 50 200 <o8;7 *oo
*»» a«o;44762

70U81 300
78090 300
701 iO 200
«6 199 200
78231 1000

8324 30U!45U28. ......200
8454 200 45181 200
8855 500.45882 300
9049 200 46743 200
9224 500145748 IOOO
9331 200 45755 30l>
9582 300 45010 300i<0*59 *00
9718 500'48150 300 . 6208 300
9983 500 48159 200 <6ol3 *00
102 19 300 411295 200 < 8387 300
10278 200 483*2 200 <8ol4 *00
10-145 1000 483:14 200 78618 *o0
10424 100 4 04 04 200 <8757 *00
10556 500 46490 300' 78901 2o0
10813 300 48572 200 77.08 3O0
10809 "-'00 48755... 300000 7731* *00
i 0815 300 48o79 1<H'0 77414 3u0
10941 300 47u57 20017745K... *00

>|779«....11088. 200 47259 2001 2o0
11228 200|47281 *00l<81o0 300
11380 300 47324 300 <8141 >00
11758 200 4739?* 2u0|7«*33i 500
12097 200 47441 300 < 8404 *00
12130 5oo 47j71 200 784 .3 *U0
12302 200 47821 20u17»o47 *O0
12417 30O 47845 200 i87»8 300
1*441 200 47798 200 7o9*3 2o0
12599 200 48105 200 <9032 *uu
12841 30o 4B159 500 < 9U39 *00
l'-'7o7 *00 48392 200 <9084 1000
12893 20U 41*414 *0O'7«l*2 300
12990 200 4»574 300 79*33 *o0
13259 500148584 *00 < 9848 1000
13573 500 4o772 500,79008 *U0
13691 3o0 48812 200;<9730 *U0
13J15 20. 48801 200 <"9938 *00
14033 300 490 .'8 500 ouOOo *0U
14284 30U;491*3 20o OU*o« 300
148*8 30o 49.48 300>0218 *00
14844 5u0,4u470 20O 004B3 6u0
1488T 2O0 49551 200 8o4tf2 *v>0

4u825 *00O«6ll 20014908 30U
15090 200
l.>*04 1000
lo544 200
15739 200
15787 200
15907 200
10O47 -200

49844 200
49 it:7 ....200 BOB 7 8 200
4979* 200 81O40 20o
40892 1000 81*09 *00
.>0*61 300 81O&0 aOO
J0274 200 81.<89 *UU
.'0440 30U 8lOO* 30018095.....^3uOU0483 200 B1786 *o0

18181 2uu .JU503 300 818*4 *00
18401 200 50529 300 8iou* *U018583 200 oot>08 *00 8*097 *UU
18815 200 >0813 3t,0,»*20* 2o0
167oO 200 5o924 1000'o2*3* .*u0
1 - t >11.in.. .iiK.JlVa . ( '.IIIUWI

au845 *00

18796 2UO o093o 200
18992 200 o 1041 200
170.0 *00 51148 200
17155 20u 51706 200
17208 200!o*058 *00
17*33 200
17398 20J
17548 200

5**3* *0o
*8* 200

o2438 200
177..7 200 5*820 200
179*6 300:53046 500
17 988 300

0**53 5UOOO
8-J84 3<JO
o*734 200
o*Bo0 200
80O0O 500
03*03 *U0
03*87 1000
B3-75 *uO
1*3313 .*U0
8ii.^u .3oO

).lu47 *0O|85833.., *00
18103 200|o3056 *00|B.>8oB 3o0
18189 3u0 o3200 300]B3O<4 *00
18.09 200!o3*8i 300 o*434 *U0
18*10 *00,o3*67 200.84447 oOO
18 J29 200 53001 300'84*9o o\j0
18334 300 .>3880 300 »4^4* 1UO0
18357 20ul537.»3 aoO:»4ojl *U0
18385 2OO|.,J»i0 *00 040ja 3oO
18..79 *OU 54055 200l84«»71 *00
18704 500 .>411* 300 !84j83 300

o4ouO *U0
8*u93 *UO
BoiOO 2u0
8ji30 *o0

18. 40 200|o4259...... . ,*OOi'18.78 5U0 ,.43u8 300 '
18894 20U ..4414 *00
19u3< 300 54433 30O1'
19808 200 .>4458 500iO«>134 UUV
*0002 200 o4478 *O0|8j*03 *00
20086 30Ui.j4.>88 300 a«>*10 3O0*0077 30U *00 »j**0 *00
*0122 200 54874 500 »j441 *U020171 *00[jib77 *U0 oooo4 30020221 20u;.,6080 *OU|8oi>*." *U0
*034.» 2U0 55104 *00 8j»*4 3u0
*0:h.0 300 J5135 300 o«»839 *v»0
2040O 200179 200 ooa^i *0020.i72 *00 5.1*48 *00 88i** *O0*0vAJ0 *00 OJ079 300 O0i*4 *oo*00*J 200'.>0708 *00 B02WO *00208* < ooO'oOlOl *0i. 8o310 300
*0080 *00 08I1O 300 O8440 *O0
*0< 02 *0o .,oii4 ;;un oiwob *u020 ^9* 200 58163 '*00:00491 ^002o9»4 300; ol<3 *00 ou<<a *00*1*0* *00 5819* 200 OUBOK *0021239 300 30554 *00 <*8o<o *00213*9 ...200 o»>.>yo....... ,*uo 8oJO4.........>0021384 .200 50940 300'o89.* 300*U.B *00
*1434 10OO
*14.9 *00
*18Ju 500
2K44 *00
*1849 *00
2*078 1000
*2189 200
**198 300
2*419 *00
*2o70 50u
22.O0 200
**848 *00
**U9B *0u
*3037 5u0
23043 200
*3183 300
*3*.>8 *oO
*33*5 30O
23553 100.>0
*30o4 30u
*3790 50u
2o79* 3ou
*3858 600

O0902 *00 »8o83 *u0
o8973 200 8.*94 *00
J 7*99 200.8 <533 *UO
o. 333 *00 o.oOl *00
¦>7583 *00'8.tfvB *0O
57. OO 30u>8.873 3oo
J /995 *oo'o'< .46 *00
o«07 8 200 o.Bo9 30O
o809o *00 o<9oi *00
58233 2uO 8.->0<8 *u0
oBto* 300 B8095 300
58501 300 08108 300
08.>69 IOOO 88* 12 aoO
08.o7 *0o BO402 3u0
oo951 *0U 80487 *00
58977 300 08? 21 *00
59116 50o ooa4l 300
59*0* 300 3380* 500
59453 300 BB98* 3U0
50500 -00 00O88 200
59907 3oo 09O1O *00
80128 300.89046 300
80310 200 °9OBl *00

.'3«o* ..Oo80:i93........300;2"itfJ! 200"Ou,80460 200!®^*t,7 100°

^b^7i::::::::^89B76.\":::::!lSo
47 80834 *00 901o9 *00~^J09 !ttJO 80987 300 90194 10002mj :..*oo:9oaao *00

Z'i 5. 81388 200 JW439 300^161428 300 90498 *o0
61824 200,90«o7 300
62116 300 9u6»9 .*00
82117 300 91093 *00
82130....M..300 91306 200
62332 200 "1460 *o0
6*4*4 200 01<<8 800
62465 200 9183 *00
62467 500191896 200
82473 300 92262 .20Q62506 200 92.99 *oO
6*876 *00 9233* *00
82852 500 9*4*8 *o0
6-875 500 92756 200
6289a 2OOi028O* 10OO
63152 500 '93060 200
83347 500 93128 200
63594 300 93236 200
63796 300 93320 300
63858 200 93361 200

..... (.4043 300 93802 200rJH" 84057 200 94018 200""",84318 200 94168 600

*5977 200
*5988 300
2oj91 *00
*0357 20O
*637o oOO
26396 20o
28439 6000
*8846 200
28903 200
28920 600
*6949 200
*7007 OOO
*70*4 200
27277 000
278*1 200
*o010 0O0
*806* OOO
28*03 *0u
*8448 *0O
28479 200
28568..
*8603..
*9004 300ig72JZ*ul*7 -00..
*9146 ::
29'^T *?.yjS4745

.3. .- 64690 300*00 JOO
*9*94.. . .3u0 84900.

300 94191 200
94316 2O0
04327 a000

500|94344 200
200 94389 60O
500194442 200
300 94o41 200

-*>«¦* 'Z:!«4944.\293o3...«....200 64946*941* 30u 95 200 94656 200295.9 20O 65137 200 94849 30029o97 30o ,05167 200194792 20029«U» 300 65583.:: ..:: .200 94898 300298<7 2^0'055y0 200 86224 200

30319 20O 05918 500 95483 800S=f«S:::=l5W:=::SS
30876 300 604O* 200 95968 20031087 .1000
31288 200
31479 300
31484 200
31602 200
31704 200
31944 200
31979 IO0O
3**01 300
3*226 200
32840 500
3*889 5000
33195 *00
33*73 50033484 2003398* 20034001 *0u
34061 *0034087 500

66488..
66721..:^...200 96080 20086792 50080202 600

..2< .200

.200

668*4 1000 96450 SOU66978 300 06489 JtOO66882 200 86704 SOU67008 200 868*8 600
67042 200 8.021 3006.3*7 300 97136 20067408 600 Orloo. 30067654 800 97371 20067674 300 97398 *0067770 200 97442 .2006.856 200 97404 20088162 300 97625 20068171 300 97642 20088473 200 9.00* .20068587 600 97616..
,68689 1000 97«17...r7T7134118 200 U8705 300197621 J34130 200 68912 200187800 2;}¦}.«». -200 68937 300 8785*. 4300 68000 200 07940.;*474o SOU 69034 300 97967.34930 .200 i>9053 .50034964. IOOO 691ST ljjil"*VU33268 600692813o413 *00.094085420 .600 695135592 200 6556136020 2O036046 80036080 200

jSSfcg3Ba8a'"'.V..'.'lloo
37077 .50 037080 200

89703 200
69730 MO
169065 200
70050 80070178 200
70414 50070420 600
70452 200

7o«i2::::::::2oo

98080 80O
98133. oOO
88218 200
M240 800
08705 .iOO
88954........200
99050 200Iffirififi995(0........
99608 lfi
09721

fUQa

drawlac tk*
massJSSWJSI^60 Diunbur* on atch skto of Um mCatdtal Plia* of 8100.00(X $300.100 namben from 82403 U 82M)S 160 oaabtn on Mch Md<Capitel fnn of (60,000.1

^998 uuutwn endiuM vitk 06. Mw tk* two lastliuni of UM miN> diawlaf thatZfttalIMliQoo.ooa oioo.098 MBbrn I

Kzi&XSnia
&jirti!hSsn£aF&%iBm

e-
RiTl LOTTZBT. kmbr Nrtttr Itat tbt sbovs an

poudtnir to them.

»£««»«.. i». *.

a/mJKk.
vice Om.a T. BesareruxL

Wm cmhad la foil without deduction.
.
Ho. 40755 dram Capitsl PHss. 8300 000. (old tm

8au Francisco. Cal. Boston. Mm. Moosphis. Tjon .

Second Capital Prise. 9100.000. aold In Saw Tort.
New Orisons, Waahinvton, 1). C. Boeton. Mass., San
Francisco,CaL Detroit, Mich . Charleston, TsL. New-broTc. Ho Si453 draw* Third CspitsJ Primro/^SwraMaw Orleans. Oeklani, CeL, CUvalsnrt Ohio. James¬
town. N.Y., East SamnswTMich, port Townssnd. W.rfo^os IksIs^rri^Xsw i^hllo' ooFSJdIn Wsshiiurton. D.C., ton Francisco, and Oakland,_Cel-.IMMSKfeST-k^CSS:73281. 943.fi draw aaoh So.000, sold f "

Raw Orlaana, Boston. ChicMw, Washing
OaL. ftenvsrCol.. Norfolk, Va^C^raUndT ObioT'llo^Mis. Ala.. Eaat Safins w, Mich., Kbreveport. La.. Vir¬
ginia Qty. Ner., Albuquerque, K.M.. and otter points.

Unprecedented Attraction!
OVEB A million DISTRIBUTE!*

LOUISIANA STATE LOTTOT OOKTUl

Incorporated by the LwtaUture to 1898 tor Edu¬
cational and Charitable purposes, and Its franchissBade a part of the pressnt Stats Constitution to 1879,by an oTerwhelminc popular vote.
Its GRAND EXTRAORDINARY DRAWINGS take

place Keml-Annually. (June and Dapumber). and ltaGRAND SINGLE NUMBER DRAWINGS take piece
ob e«ch of the other tan months In ths year, and are
all drawn in public, at the 4csrismy of Music. NowOrleans, la.
"Ve do hereby eerttry that we supervise flU«

mentsfor all the Monthly andSemi-Annual Drawtnoeof1 he Loutsurna Stole Lottery Company, and in person
vtanave ana control the Drain ncsthemsetrss, and thatthe earns are conducted Kith honesty, faims., and in
goodfaith touo'4 ail parties, and we aulhorUeths Com-
pan* to urn this csrtiHeaU, with fae-etmHssif seer sto-uatvrss attached, in Us advertisements."

We, the vnderttgned Banks and Bankers, will pauaUPrizrs drawn in The Louisiana State Lottsrwe which
may be presented at our counters.

?. M. WALM8LET, Pres. Louisiana National Bank.1EKRE LANAUX, Pres. Stats National Bank.
A. Baldwin, Pree. New Orieane National
CARL K0UN. Prea. Union National Bank.

GRAND MONTHLY DRAWING
IN THB ACADEMY OF MUSIC, NEW ORLEANS,

TUESDAY. NOVEMBER IS. 1888.
CAPITAL PRIZE, 8300.000.

100,000 Tickets at Twenty DolLro each; Halri
810; Quarters, 85; Tenths, 82. Twentieths, <L

LIST or PRIZES.
1 PRIZE OF 8300,000 Is f300.0<1 PRIZE OF 100.000 Is lOO.OUu
1 PRIZE OF 50,000 is 60.000
1 PRIZE OF 2o.000 is 25.000
S PRIZES OF 10.000 sro 20,0005 PRIZES OF 6,000 srs 25.00025 PRIZES OF l.UOo srs S.%000100 PRIZES OF 600 are 50,000200 PRIZES OF 300 aro 60.000500 PRIZES OF 200 are 100,000

APPROXIMATION PRIZES.
100 Prices of 8500 sro 50,000100 da 300 ars 80.000100 da 200 are 20,000

TERMINAL PRIZER.
090 da 100 aro 99,900
999 da lOOars 99.900

3.134 Prizes, amounting to 8L054.S00
Not*..Tickets drawing Capital Prizes are not en¬

titled to terminal Prises.
»W For Club Rates, or snr further information

deslrsd. write legibly to the undersigned, clearly stat¬
ing your residence, a lib State. County, htreet and
Number. More rapid return mail delivery will bo

MjurjcTby^youx enclosing an Envelope bearlnir your
Head POSTAL NOTES. Express Money Ordors,

of Nisw York Exchange in ordinary letter. Currencyby Express 1st our expense) addressed to
to. A. DAUPHIN,

Msw Orleans, Uk.

IrtHross Registered Lettersto
MEW ORLEANS NATIONAL BANE.

New Orleans,Ul

prvwwR thst the presence of Generals Beoure-
rsrd stid Early, who ars in charprs of the drawlmra, is
s ruarantes of absoluts fairness and Integrity, thstuts
chances are all equal, and that no one cauitwsauny
Mivine what number will draw a prise.
"REMEMBER also, thst ths payment of prise* H

GUARANTEED BY FOUR NATIONAL BANESof New
Orleans, and the tickets are signed by the Preaident of
an InsUtuuon whose chartered nguia are recognized
in the highest Courts; tbernioret uewareof aay imila
turns or anonymous aonomos." oclO-WAS4w

f
Bit N OO WWW II -SS.
SNN OO WWWW II S.8
NN O * WWWW II "88-

N NN O O WWWW U u~S
N MM OO WW U "SB*

R H REE TTTT II MM MM REE
HUE T B M MM M R

T HHH EE T II M MM M RE
? g g See ¥ 3 2 2 S See

TO ORDER

YOUR FALL SUIT AMD OVERCOAT.

BUSINESS SUITS TO OBDEB FROM.. 820

DRESS SUITS TO ORDER FBOM 825

OVERCOATS TO OBDEB FBOX 818

TBOUSEBS TO OBSBB FBOM 85

LARGEST DISPLAY

.Of.

IMIOBTID AND DOMBITXO

WOOLIII.

OLLr
THE

TAILOR:
.18 ARB 817 PBNN8YLYANIA AVE,

sal9-w*s.lTt WASHINGTON.

Beautiful Snowi
EARLY IN THE SEASON, WR RROW.

isipjatwssar(Save those of afeohoUc orlxto)And sent them to their holeo

NESTING

PIN-HOOEING

1 up from that false foundation a Basalto pile
top'andal?sroSSi snd not*dLoerar a'touTwhicTwouidarouse even a aospiulon of {nod. And ys*. whoasrr^io^,p*»:t°roc7.1^~v-u

WHITED UEPULCHER,
!2?iffi!5S»sajS7sss5M'aiaaii:
to see

i yoa feel rood to

la
called
every honest msx
to Beware oi .

aawtta
FIME READY-MADE abOXHM

TlIK
?I0T0R R. ADLRR'I

18 PER CENT CLOTHING MoOIE.
ttT niWWTlk st,a.w.«

|MHU»B.

(X

AUCTION SALES.
UTMW.K.

~

EflTftABi r DWELL-

be* or-e^Fsafii"and i^nSinnonim-'*UT lHollOO IITUUT BOBTHWEST. >
By virtus of a d«f« of tb* SipniM Court of th* Dte-

trfcftof Columbia. pa*e*d tn th* mm of Thorn *t *L
va. Nailoretal . No. 1081* Eqwlty. w* wUl offer torIPmsehv&ss^OSiS?. ...
original lot 1

of aonf Frtreetaad extending back that width eighty-
cne faot aad nine lnchee to an alley, being bounded on
the Mat bj HUi street waet. W1U tbe uaprcremente
thenson. oonalattngof a flue three Barf prwaid brick
tmtaot
The aM property Will b* aold euhlect to th* dcwer

r^b^jnd lDtXvIf MnTutab ThJeu. th* whlow of

IrniofiM: One-third of is."
and to be eacured by tk*

w un purchasw or pvcMMnk oc Ui_
pay all caab. Terma ofaaJe to oe complied with withinSStesGSSS*#

HUBI WISK^^AtT" I
oca-eohda DUNcVM^M'tiRott!. i

rpHOMAS B. WAOGAMAN
-KBoat Mat* Auctioneer.

TRUSTEES' BALI OF VALUABLE LOT ON THE
NORTH SIDE OF L STREET. BETWEEN CON-
KEcIlClJT AVESCI A nA YiGHTEZNTHSTREET NORTH WhST.

of trwt, recorded In Liber No.12WS, foiio 2*7, at aea..ot the land rarorda of tha
District of Columbia, and at tha requeat of tba party

toot 8 lncbaa iront, by fall dept... of Lot k. in David
eon a recorded aubdirlalon of Lota la aquare ISLTanro: One-third caah, of which .50 moat ba (to-poaltad at time of sale. iialance la thraa equal Inatai-
menta In 6, 14 and 18 months. for which notaa of pur¬chaser, bearing intaraat from day of aala and aacnradby deed of treat on property cold. will ba taken. All
conveyancing and recording at parchaaer*a coat If
terma an not oomplied with In l'/days Irum aala prop-arty will be reaold at nak and coat of defaulting iur-

~ Treats
T. B. WAQOAMAN. Auctioneer! oc4-dhds

rjlHOMAS DOWLLNG, Auctioneer.
CHANCERY SALB OB VALUABLE UNIMPROVEDPttOPEttTY ON 1 ME NORTH HIDE OF O

STREET, BETWEEN oTH AND STH STREETS
NORTHWEST.

By virtue of a decree paaaed la csuse No. 10.875,
equity, Furmsge »i Furmag* at aL, I will ae;L at

?ublic auction on TUESDAY, OCTOBER TWENTY-
H1RD. 1888. at HALF-FABT FOUR O'CLO" E KM..

In front of tbr premiaee, lota numbered 36. 37 and 38
of tbe subdivision of lota 1 and 12, in square nu...ber*-d
470, hi the City of Wsshington and District of Colum¬
bia.
Terms of aale: One-third caah and residue in two

equal lnatalmenta at one and two yean with Interest
from the day of aala, or all caah at option of tbe pur-chaaer. $100 depoali at time of aale. Conveyancing at
ooat of ourchsssr. IBWlN & LlNToN.
ocl2-d&da

D U.NCANBON BBOB., Auctioneer*.

TRUSTEE'S BALE OF UNIMPROVED PROPERTY
ON EABT CAPITOL 8TBEBT. bETWEEN FoUR-
TEENTH AND FIFTEEN III STREETS EAST.

By virtue of a deed of truat duly recorded in La her
No. 1^83, folio 213. et aeq., one of the laud record* of
tbe Diatrict of Columbia, I will aell at pu llraucuuu.In front of the premiaee, on SATURDAY. THE Ttt EN-
TILTH DAY OF OCTOBER, A. D 1888, at FIVE
O'CLOCE P. M.. the followimr-dreciibed real eetata,aituate aud being in the city of Waehlugton. Diatrict of
Columbia, to wit: All that certain piec- or parcel at
laud and preuiiaea known and diatlntruiabed aa a >d
beinir lot thirteen (13), in auuarv one thousand and
llfty-eitrbt (1058), commencing at a point one hun¬
dred and eitrht leet eaat aionx Eaat Capitol atre» t iroin
tha uorthweat corner of aaid aquare. aud runninKaouth from aaid point oua hundred and ten leet: tbence
eaat twelve feet; tbencc aouth eighteen feet and one
luch: thence eaat forty-two feet; thenoe north oue
hundred and twenty-ebrbt feet and one Inch to Eaat
Capitol etreet; theuce weat fifty-lour feet alouftaat
Capitol atreet to the point of brirlnnlnc. at-cordinc to
the plan and plat thereof recorded la tha plat-book IB
the aurvej or'a office in aaid Diatrict.
Teriua; One-half caab. balance in on* year, not* to

bear 6 per cent lntereet and to be eecnred by deed of
trust on property eola, or all caah. at option of pnr-chaeer. A deposit of f-'OO required at aale. Convey-
anciim. he , at purohaaer'a coat Teriua to be compiledwith in ten daira. otherwlae the Truatee reeervee the
riirht to resell the property at the riek aud coat of tbe
defaulting purchaaer after five days' public notice of
auch renale in eome newapaper publlabed in Waalilnar-
ton, D. C
ocI-'-dfcda THOMAS O. BRADLEY. Truatea.

fJNHOMAB DOWL1KO, Auctioneer.

IMPORTANT BALE OF THE ENTIBE STOCK AND
F1ZTCRE8 OF THE PARET STATION LBV L8-
TABLISHMEN r. NO. 813 PhNNBYLVANIA
AVENUE NORTHWEST, EMBRACING IN PABT
FINE STATION tRY OF EV'EuY DESCRIPTION.
ETCHINOS AND ENOILAVlKtiS, PORTFOLIOS.
BHOPl'INU AND TBAV. LINO BAOS, UuLD
PENS AND PENCILS. FANCY PEN-. OLDER*.
fancy seals, elegant paper-weiuhibIN
BRONZE AND OTHER METALS. MANICURE
SETS, POCKETBOOKS, CARD AND LE. TKR
CA»ES. INESTANDSOFEVERY BSCBlPTIt)N,BIBLES AND PRAYER BOOKS. ALBUMS.CHRISTMAS CARDS, BLANK BuoESOF LVtRV
DESCRIPllBN, VE Y HANDSOME MAliOUANY
cabinet, Herrino's patent champion
. IRE-PROOF SAFE. ELEGANT SHOW CASES.OF!ICE FURNITURE AND ALL THE bHELV
INO. COONTtRS, ETCOn TlESDAY MORN1.NO. OCTOBER SIXTEEN,18S8. commencing at TEN O'CLOCK. 1 ahall aeU tba

entire oonteuta of the above men ioueu eatabliahuient
which enibracee a nne line of t verythiuic appertaimutfto the atationary buaineaa. The aala will be oontiuued
trorn day to day until all la aold.
ocl 1-dhda THOMAS DOWLINQ, Aact.

THOMAS DOWLINQ. Auctioneer.

FIFTH FALL SALE BY
CATALOGIE

Of a Fin* Aaaortman t of tbe Moat Ezqolait* and Dif¬
ferent Sort" of
haarlem

FLOWER Roots.
ConftlfttiUtf of

DOUBLE AND slNoTl HYACINTHS,NARCISSUS, CROCUS. TULIPS,EARLY SINGLE AND DOUBLE DUO VON THOL,SNOWDRoPs, 4c., Ba
To b* aold at my auction rooina MONDAY, OCTO-

BER FIFTEENTH. 1888, commencing at ELEVEN
O'CLOCK. Thla la a direct cou->i riiment. aud are put
up in packacea aultabie for mdiviuual buyer* or tbe
trade THOMAS DoWLING.

ocll-3t Auctioneer.

Trustees' sale of valuable beal estate.
IN THE CITY OF WASHINGTON. DISTRICT OF
COLUMBIA. IMPROVtD BY A TWo-SiOR.
DWELLING. NO. 458 Q STREET NOI.I un EST.

By virtue of a decree of the Supreme Court of tb*
Diatrct of Columbia, paaaed in cauae of Grant at al.
va Grant etaL, No. in Equity, we will offer at
public aale. ou tbe prauua. a. on FRIDAV tba NINE¬
TEENTH DAY OF OCiOBEis A. D. 1888. at HA. F-
PABT FOUR O'CLOCK P. M-. tbe foUowiuy-deacnbu d
real eatate, aituate aud bt iuir in the city ofHaemn«.
ton, Diatrict of Columbia, to wit.: Ail f lot 33 aud
the eaat 10 feet of lot 34. by the deptn of eaid lot. of
W. W. Oorcoraa'a recorded aubdinaionof aquare 508
(five hundred and nui '.)
Terme of aale; oue third caah; balance In equal ln-

atailmenta at on* and two year*, notaa to be riven bear-
UK aix per cent lntereet from day of aale, payableeemi-anuually, and to be eecured b> deed of trust on
the property aold. or a.l caah, at tbe Option of the pur¬
chaser, A uepoait of SI 00 will be oqtared at time of
aale. CouveyaiicluK. he., at purrliaaer'i.coat. If teriua
of aale are not complied with in teu days from day of
aale tbe Truatoaa reserve the rWbt to resell the prop¬erty lu default at the risk and coat of tbe defaulting
purchaser alter five days' notice of resale In sowe news-

ubllahed ii ~

MASON
EDA AMI

THOMAS DO A LINO, Auctioneer. ocS-ilhds

paper published in Wanhimrtou, D C.
MASON NOBLEBICHABDSON.)
ED * ARD H. THOMAS. t Trust**.

(CHANCERY BALK OF VALUABLE IMPROVEDi
J REAL ESTATE IN THE CITt OF WASHING¬
TON. DISTRICT OF COLUMBIA. KNOWN AS No.
1214 K STREET NiltTHWESl.

By virtue of a decree of the Suprem* Court of tb*
District ol Columbia paa*sd ou the 3d day of October,
1888, la Equity cause No. 11,187, Docket M. tbe un-deraWnsd iniateea will sell, at public auction, in front
of the premises, on FRIDAY, THE NINETEENTH
DAY OF OCTOBER, A. D. 1888. at HALF-PAST
FOUR O'CLOCK P. M . that certain piece and parcel ofaround and premises known aa Lot 18, aquare -SO, on
the ground plat of tha city of Waahingion. Diatr.ct of
Coluinb.a, and containing thirty-seven hundred leet
of ground, more or lees, with the impruvemeutathereon, constating of s hue three-story brick awelluur
house and stable, being No. 1^14 K st a. w.
Tarma ol aale: One-third of purcbaae money in cash;

reaidue in equal Instalments at on* andtwo years from
day of aale, with lntereet at tt per centum per annom,
payable *eml-*nn«allyt note* to h* given for deferred

captaao* ofit^^urchaaei
MYBON M. PARKER. T^ste^
A. MACDONALD McBLaIIC TresUaT'

1424 N*w Yora ava.
DTTNCANBON BBOB. Aucta. oo4-<lAds

SUNCANSON BBOffk, AucUoneera.

lISTEX'S BALK OF TWO SMALL TRACTS OFLAND.NKAB TWINING CITY. THK EASTERNTBBMtaU* OB PENNSYLVANIA AVENUEBttlDGK.
Br virtue of . d**d of truat. recorded la LlbarNo. 75L folio 458, one of the land records for th* Dis¬

trict of Columbia, I will aell, on the prenuaaa, onTUESDAY, th* SIXTEENTH DAY OF OCTOBkH,A.D. 188B, AT HALF-PASTFOUB O'CLOCK KM..thefoUoarii.g-da*cnb*d real estate, situate la the Oouatyof WsshlLgton, Diatrict ol Columbia, to wit: All those
tract* ol land lying and being la aaid oouuty aud Dis¬trict. known anddsacrlbed aa Lots oos(L) and two (^l
aa tha sains are laid down and described in the plat ofthe subdivision of the eetate of Hathaw Wigflald, de-
o*a**d, the sans being alt uate on tba aaateni aide oftha Eastern Branch of the Potoaaae river, lot ooe (1)taming 11ve-stghtha cJmof anacra, and lot t»o U>fining on* (1) acre and eight <8) P»riaa, impcorad

- A. d (utbuildlnga.
penaae of aala. la

at alz

containing ona (li
hya dwelling and
Terms of aala: .

fttiiniTt lo 9q
ha, for which ute notes of thepur-baarlng interest from (lay of sate and aacured bynld ahall ba taken; a

? axjaaaas of aala, laclud
inf taxes in ceeh-bslsnoe in mimI i
sjua twelve montha, for which the notes of the
dead of truat on th* proparty aold eMail b*
dapoalt of S1U0 required at th* ua* ol aala, .

Teyanc.na, he., at purchs*er*a ooat. Asj lo Lec

days'public notice of such risslilaipa&ahad la Waaklnyoa.^D. Q.

maOMAS DOWLING,

AUCTION SALES,
nrrai bay*.

Bckcabbo*.T**2j»AL* OFTaLCABLE IMPROVED AM>LNIMPRO\ED ulii. ESTATE, .NEAR 1HE
M&TH^n&T W1T"Jil"

Byvlrtoeof e deed of tnet recorded in Llba 99«.
SJJ e« esq.. DM of tha Lwd Keourde of the

District of Columbia. 1 will sen it public au. U >o in

2^?l!t£f_Pr"»"aas oa Tinnbit; OCTOBERttniT-rarii«mu»,brrmmu.tro^ito iah-k
P- *.. tha folicwiim 4nmM reel M'Ur,Mw to
equarv cumbered out hundred asJ eeventy.even«177) la the ctty of »eehin*loe Dietnct of Columbia,
to wit. The »«t In (&) feet ud oaa «1 > Inch frnat by
the depth thereof. « lot numberw. twi uly-four {Z4)
of Jonra. Adams. and Duvail's subdivision of apart ..f
¦aid square, and lots numbered MX 81. Si K.V 1*4 85

at>H. 90. 91. 92. 9«i. 94. 9a. 98. W7. eud 98 in R. A.
ch'a auM.vlslon of . |«n of said squaie. the trat

eeero of auil lota ba Bf ntdl aad fronuas oa KnuB
.tract, and the laat teu being Improved by ton three-
etory brick dwelling houaea thereon, numb-red 1804.
1806. IKON. 1810. 1818. 1814. 1810. 1818. 18*0.
.ud 182* 18th street.
Tartu* One-third oaah and reaidue to equal tnetall-

metita. at oae aud two years from <U> of aal»\ with in
tarsal at Mi parcent par aaania. paysb e aauit-auua-
alii aad aecured oa tlx pro|>rtj, or all oaah ll dniml
A deposit of . -OO will be required at tune of sale
eeeh lot Improved. aad a depoeit of 81 IK) oa each
unimproved. All conveyaaciu#r at tua ooat of t>ur-
cnsser. If sale not compiled with la twenty day*,
rurht rmrrrf to re-eell at risk and coal <4 detsultiua
purcbaeei or purchsacra. aftar flvs daya' pub.ic notice
of such ra-eaie in eoiue newspaper pub l«hed ui * eah-
infton. D C. FKAKClsU. sMilH. 1 ruatse.
ocia-10t ll!«»»l aw.

lot

TBOMA8 DOW LIKG. As

iiti'ii us' bai.k of *a ion delawabe
A VEN I E 801TH*U»l.

I Oder and Lj virtue of tbe provision* of a
deed of t rust to tile undersigned trustera, iivui
Artiiur Car.ar aad alia, bra r. 141 daI* October <i
lsbti,and recorded la liber So. J'.l'l. folio 19- at
esq., one of ibe aud record* oi ui« lliatnrt o( i «lum-
bia. It will, at til* requeet of the larij secured, an
TULSDAY. OCIOBER elXTEENlH. 1888, at MAU-
PA8T IXil H OVLocE KM., aall at public auction
tafrontoi tba pretuissa, lot number iwent» i»ui. of
U H. Parkar'a aubd.vialou of lou ui aquara flee bun
drad ai.d um«l> -tbiae (693), unprovtd by a
fraiuebooac.

lernia of aala: Oa* half of tba purcbaaa money in
caah. tbc balauoa In two yaan. aacnrad by tba note of
tbe purcbaaar aad a deed of truat i|«a tba premiaeaaold. <c all caab. at tbe i'urcbaaer*a option. A depualt
oi »loo rMlUirvd oil tba day ol aale. OoneayauctiMI
at coat of purrbaaer. sue to be oomrUad witb witbiu
tea daya from Uti date thereof or tbe traatoea laanea
tba riabt to raaall at tba ooat and rtak of tbe dataulW
thk purcbaaer. U..NJ T LklUBTUK. i ruatea.

ofhea. No. 482 La. in n w.
CHABl.frh A. lUDDLfc, lrualaa.

oc4-dltda I'tooa. ho. 444 4H av a.w.

C^HANCEKY KALE OF VALLABlJC IMIUoVED
/ U1.ALL8TA1E 8ITCATtl> ON TllEllEIUUta

. Ol QEORULIOWN. DlbTBlCT if OOi I MiilA.
1KuM1.no ABOL I 100 HIT OK 1 BE E*8 T
bll'E or 1AVETTE CUTB) 81 KhE T, A* ii
AlioUT 91H El ET OK lliE *i»T MDE OF
FKKUEKltJb 1341 U) MTHEEl. AND COMA1K
INO VBOCI 42.o28 tMJUAlwE FEEt OF
UltOl'KD.

B> Tirlue ..f a decree of tbe Supreme Court of aald
Diatnci, paaaed in Eouitjr Catue No 11S14. we aball
aetl. at public auctiou, in trout of the premiaaa. on
i l.IDAY, tbe NINETEENTH DAT OF OCIOUEK
1888. at FIVE O'CLOCK If. 11.. tbe fullowii«r de-
aenbed Real Eataie. aiiuatad la aaid Ooorveuiwu. ba-
(ttuuiuc for tbe aatue at a point oa tba
eaat line of layette (now known ae 35tb/
atraec diataat ~8. (eet 10 tucbea, north lroui
tbenortb line of Mtb (now known aa L'lat.. and run
tbeuoe raatwardly to a point on tbe woat line ol Erad-
enck tuow knoau aa ;44tb) at., diatant 2K;i tt. north
lronj aaid north line of Bin al. tben<.« north 91 tu tl
in.; tbauor weal 146 ft. 8 in thence nortb«ardl> 8W
ft. to a pom: diatant 181 ft. 9 lu. aa»tw rdl» from a
point on eald eaat lina oi Faye<te et.. dietaul 100 it. 2
in nortli from Uie place ol br*inuimr. tbenoe waat-
wanliy 181 ft. 9 iu. n aald point uiauuit 180 It. 2 in.
north from liie place ui beinu iuy. aud tbenct aoutb
100 ft. '£ in. to the Ilaie ol bejnunla*. tuKether
Willi tbe lmpruevmeuia, coi aieiiutf ol atwo-atorybrick bouae and irarne out-buildintc*.

lairna ol aale.<'Ue-t..irdcu>b. realdua In two equal
Ctj menta. at one aud t«o yeara r «i>ectieely. «itb ui-
reau and aecurvd bj deed ol truat on tbe propertyaoid. or all caah, at opuoa of parcbaaer 8300 d-poett

required at tuna (4 aale. Ail contreyanc.rur. he , al
purciiaaer*acoat, 'ieimato be compiled witL in ten
daya, or the truateea reaeree the nffbt to rvadvertlee
and aell tbe property at defauitlun puichaaer'a

CBA&LX8 H. CRAG IN.
3V!1 4 i «t. H.W..BtN'hY C. ETE« AKT. JR.
1J-4 E al mw.

WILLIAM K. DtH tMEL,
400 LA a*e.

DCKCAK0ON BROS Auctioneeea. oco-dhda

BY ROuEUl VObE k OO, :<00 B 8T .

heal route Auctioneer*.

VALUABLF IMPROVED PROPERTY BY AUCTION
Oa Tl'EMDAi. ociobr.u 81ETEEN i H. at FIVE

O'CLOCK P.M.. we will aell the aontu OO laat of lot 8
In aquare9"i4, lOtb el *.e. ibialot I* "JOsIOO leel.
or more, and la unproved by a nearly new preae-brick
lront houa aud bay window, coutaimiitf 8 room, aud
bath. Ii waa built by the preetnl ownei lorhlaown
ttae aud will bear the cloaaat liiapocuon.

'1 erma at aale.
9150 depoeit at aala.
litle penect. ocl2.13.15-3t^X>DU-bf6RY"pRESS BRICK DWE1.1JNO HOUSE,

No. 807 L sTiil.El NORTHWEnl

aTHL'K8DAY AF.ERNOON. OCTOBER EKtH-
N1U. AT FIVE O CLOCK, we will oBer for aala

that line tour-etory prea bnck uwellinv. No. 8o7 L
atrcet uortbweat, coutaiuiny eleven irood-aiai roomx,
two bath looma. be-t of eamtary pluiuoiuit. i«ri«r and
library freocord, bouae in eletrmnt oonolliou, lately oc¬
cupied by Chaa B-uui. Eaq. 1 bi» houae la conveak-utlyaituatel netwaen 8tu and 9th atreeta. aoutberti expo-
¦ure. aud lot la 90 feet by 100 te*t Tbia pro(«rty la
admirably .uited for a bnaiueaa man, beui« centrallylociled.
Term*: One-fourth oaah. balanoe In one, two, and

three yeara. nolea to beat 6 par cent tatereet and to be
aacnrad by deod of truat ou preml«ee aobl or all caab
at purvlmm'a Option. Conveyancing, he . at purchaarr'a coat. A depoelt of $^o0 required at tuna of aala.
lerm> to be complied with iu teu daya. otnerw tae nrbti>-eerved to rea.'ll at riak and coat ot aefauuitiua pur-
cliaaer, after uve day ¦' publk uoUte ol aucn reaale ui
.onie n- wa, ai' i pubiiab* d in M a-nu a"t.»u. D. C" iUlHotiee a ill be opened for lnapection ou uay at aale
-oui 10 a m. to j p.m.
ocll-dAds DI'NCAKSOM BROS.. Auctioneer*.

C^HANC^U* SALK OF A Dt-MRABLE RESIDENCE
/ ON THE NOl) 1H hlDb Ok R 81K r 1. BE¬

TWEEN' FIFThi Si a A K D blXlEENlU
8Tl.Ek.TB NORTH*tST. HoLhE No 1^0^ R
bTRt-ET KORTHWE8T.

By Tlrtue at a decree of the 8upreme Court of tbe
DlatiV-t ot Columbia, paaeed in the oauae of Harbauirb
et al. va. i.arhatiyb et al., Ko. 11.3-T. equity, lalil
offer for aaie.a. public au< tion, lu trout ut tbe i remi-
aea,ou 1HL h8D.M. OCTOBER EIOHTEEN 1H. 1888,
at UALF-PAaT FOUR O'CLOCK P.M.. that certain
pan-el of irround ?iiuaP- In Waabincton city, lu aaid
Diat let. known aa lot number 11-. uf tue aubdieiaiou
b> Oeorire M. t lark ot certain lota, in «quar>' 1W3. aa
lecord'-u iu Lib rio .of tbe Reconla of aubilieia.ou,
at pa«e la the ofhoe of the aurveyor ol aald Dia-
trict ai d y»niculariy deaenbed in the procw diun in
aalJ cauae, wi.h tbe lmprovemeuU thereon, ronaiatiuff
lu a two^itory pineed bnck rout dwelilmr an Laeiuff
a two-aiorv aua flniabed basement back buildimr
Terma of aale Oue-tlurd caab to be |«ld ou tba dayof aa e. or within teu daya thervalter. Ih reaidue in

equal luatallmeuta at one and two yeara from the day
Ol aale. beanuir inter*«t until paid at the rate ol all
percent l*r annum, tbe deterred payment* to be ae-
cured by the prora.aeorv uotee of tbe purcbaaar. or
the purcuaaer ouy pay all caah. Terma of aale to be
como.ied aith wl.uu ten da a litle to be reta.m d
until lull payment ot purchae. money aud lute real. All
couve aucitur and reoordli« at purcuaaer a ooat t-uu
depoait ou acceptance of bid.

JAMEh 8. EDWARDS. Truitee.
500 6th atre t a.w.

THOMAS DOWLIN'O. Auct oott-eodfcd*

w. ALTER B WILLIAMS k OO.. Auctioneer*.

\ ALCABLE IMPRi >VED PROPERTY FBoKTINO O*
E sTREE'l BETWEEK 91B AND 101B STREETS
KORTHWEbT. NU b'J4. Al AtXTlOK.

On MONDAY. oCTObfcJt '.TFTLENTH, AT HALF
PA»T FOUR O'CLOCK P. M. we shall aell In front o
the preiuiaea part lot Ko. 17, la aquara K<>. 378. bav¬
in* -'3 leet t> lncbea trout by 100 teet dart', improved
by a auuatantial three atory, baaament ana attic brick
dw< Uin< ol about 14 room*, modern improvement*.
Ihia proport) by reaaou of ita location, poaaeaaae

greal advantage to tboae in aearch ot hrst-claaa prop¬erty. 1 hi* 1* a rare opportunity to aacur* either a aafe
mveatment or a deal, able dweiliiur.
Teriua made knowu at time ot aale: 8200 down wben

property la atruck off. Ell OonveyancuiK at puxcliaaar1*
coat.
OLti-dEda WAL1ER B WILLIAMS k CO.. AucU.

rj^HuMAS DOWLIKQ. Auc

CHANCERY BALE OF TWO BRICK DWELUKO
HOt*SE8,Koa. 239 AKD 241 g STRERT KOR1Hwear.

By virtu* ot a deer** at tha Supreme Oourt of th*District ot Columbia, paaaad In Equity Oaoa* No.
11058. w* will *all at publk auction, lu front of the
premiaaa on THCBSDAY. the E1GH1 EfcNTH DAYOF OCl'OBRl^A. D. 1888. at HAi.F PA«T FOtH
O'CLOCK F. M. the lollowlnc deaenbed real aatate
situate la the City of Waabiturton, Dlatitct ut Colum¬bia. beinir all ol lot B aud the east 10 inches fron t bytbe tuU depth of lot A. In Viallac lis recorded sub¬
division of part of sqnar . 551, with the improve¬
ment*. consistlnc ol two two-stoiy bnck dwellioirtlOUMl
Terms of aala: One-third ca*h. and tbe balance la

six and twelve tnontha, with tntemst from the day of
aala. deferred payments to be secured by deed ut trust
on property aold. or a.1 caah. at the purchaasr*a option.A depoait of (100 will ba required at theUu of sal*
If the term* ol aale are not complied with la tee daya the
trustees reserve the r«ht to raaall at the risk and ooat
ot oeiaultlnc purchaser. All convayaucin* and record¬
ing at the puichaaer'a eoet.

FERDIKAXD SCBMlDT.toco-dhda KEAL T. MURRAY. t

PROPOSALS.
PHROPOSAL8 FOB IRON RAILING DEPOT¦uoartermaiter** office. Maahimrton. D. C, October
10. 1888. Sealed propoeala, in tripi.oau*. eublect to
the usual eondilions, will be received at thia office un¬
til ELEVEN O'CLOCK AM.. NuVkMBtR 1ENTH,
1888. when their will ba opened, for luruiehlnc and
erection about sixteen hundred teat at Iran Raiiinc at
the soldiers' Home National Cemetery, near the city at
Waahlnrton. D C. Pref*r*tios will be nven loartietaa

Ss^cK of*itftsbSrqaaSir.'yf
or manufacture osa be obtainedVmanufacturs osa be obtained All laienaaOoa will
be tarnlabed oa apfdMattoa to thia offioa. 1 he n*bt le
I sea I red to reject any or aU bid*. ProMeala ahould ba
tedoeed in *~led *avelopaa, indoreed "Propoeala :f
Iron RalUaf." aad illn il to the u4em|aed. U.
B DANDY. Deputy Quartermeetor-tlaesrsl. U. a.

ocia-flt

lmrton. D. U. OctoMr a. UW Mealed pro*

sss5uf^ssss."«8,jsi"ja.w;
beet quality red eehaw coal ornate coal, aad lOoords.

BON. UJK Army. oc9-«

FINANCIAL..
MX V. OUBaOM. no. W. MAC^BTMEYj

OORBOW k MAOABTWBT.
rEB BU1LDIBO, Ml* F ST. *.W,

Railroads.
B*Lim<>IIF A OHIO RAILROAD¦pbadala la «*arl AprU Sfe. lMt m.mmm(». Waahmrt . Iron.

^^r,Tor.^
. 1 *" **4
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atatioa*, t7 00 pm.
*% ,'i.s ?Ti

| 10 1*1 P ut

n^,8«i.!ul?r<iti51f0|l,l0 *.«-¦ *3 oa *4 3*. tft 30».
forMmiimn, tiTr%in» mrr rr 1

T m frotu
4BJ1 &U|
PD>.

a Phllk^klnhlB rb

IML

.r . i ijpqi .¦ " .W.

r«ratown tlo 10a.m an* ?«. v«

72Sr J-44U

I Baltimore for Waahiartna. at . '-JJJiA 30 7 2J». *» OO.H 05. 10 <«I r.m.uu train' lijOM(4j atonal! train» a.lu IV * 00 3 l>0 4i 10.JpM |« OO tl :t<>. H IA .> 30 and 11 pm Oa »uudij»# 30-M 00 U 0.'> 10 :O0 fc.ii* .1 1S.SOU 10. 5 00....&¦S lT,. h M> ari.t 11 00ir.m

gS^Sgfj-I¦ ..im »na cn*rt*d M tfH.. \mdei><^ on orUan UCl it UokM oAmi. tl* m4 U*t
r STVlemknt*. cha* o. scvllMis 0*u Huiuw U«! ha liHlP"UII)MO!«T AlK UM

bcaadula to ctft* t au'tomhar 'KHk. 1MHH 30 i M .Kant T*iiB Mall D*1 > lor0414.rillf t'bar:o'taavtlk',L.*i>rbt>uiv. au4 tttatioaabtiwvu Ataundna au l Ul . hbum. K.ai,o*«. B ¦¦«.«.KboitIIi*, IU>um Cat* ra. M.iuhtohmtt and Maw Or-'am Puliiuau Maatvr Wa«lnutrtoa k> Nav (>r»aana11 Mi M -I»1 Mad 1>«U> tar «arracva>>. Obar-lottaaTHU. 0<ir<tat»TiUf. Matimu Cbaa k ' 'ti. Kvu4^l.yurhbur*. borh) Mount. DannUr. and Htaito a ba-taraMi Lyurbburv and Panvtllr, urMii.ivm. JU1«««Lfliar.oit., Columbia. Au*upla. Atlanta, mrraiac-bain. MimWomrry.Nr* <irlr«na.1*taa and Calllortiiaii,i mm t4-«(a-r Nrw V >rk to Momaotu-ry. In aonaar-tlon with 11illn.au slaafm MooWoroary »o *». Jr-lena au<l Maun B. uiou Kl»-|»ri lot lirnrtan.VtrhnbBi* and rt Hiiiiuac K»«a|v-r DanvtU*to Oolaniuaaad Aurva'a. Solid train. Waatonaloa toAtlanta. Dow not cuunoet for & 4 a roaTtn * Dally .aract Hundnr. totRtra.burv and Intannadlab- ataUo-ia.830 I' M. *r«t*rn Kairaaa l»aily f<*Oor£tl*THI>-. Cbarlottaan la IfmavllK Ola I.M.pn.lmnn Hlaarm and Ho M Iraioa Wanbtofton toLouiavtlla. aJao for LTncbbnt*. Hri.i.U,Maiuphia. LitUr Kork. and all aooti wr*llin'H.h Hullinan Maapara Waabuwton towithout ob ucf.
11-OO K M -^outLam F», r»aB Dallrburn. DanviUa. Ralewb. AaUr«,!... < .ari.414a. Aikan AmuiU. Auauta. Mout«ou>ory. 1laaua Traaa and Onllfornta. Foilmnu Vaatlbul*.... -aaj.i v .ill.ir^jjl

^aablnctou to Kaa OH« Atlanta and
imtuary. Vwllman Slwiar\ aablnru>n to AnQa. arttbout ohAuir*

frmina on >*aablnrton and Obio dtrMao Ua*alnvton w oo i nTwii .* .*! Kl11^-i .i:.M Palli. arrlva bound Hn. 11 .mill and 7 JO F.8" BanMinf laaar l»..und lilll C 06 A.H. Dul y,*M1 V5 F.M.lMrri'M »nnda». am*tn« *.H .ao A.M . aitd 3 Ji F M.
..Tbro-urh tralnaf'um tba Rt»aUi ria<in. « 1 * ¦¦. .I I|parM7e Tn'"»9jf"»d 7 :sa,P M trialaat l>nna« "br^Ij^/ticbbanratnis AM.nnd W 40 I M Tki CbaaSlLk.and Ohio r. uto and CbailuttaarUla at W 4o f St?btraabiinr Local at H 47 A M

.

,.T^''kr^ «* k*nation and] Itiformati.iafuriiialiod, and bairpaa . rltacfcaj at ». «, laoo faaio-
a> .v.nia .rnur aua at PaaartMar HiaSuZ P..L_.it"
n» Bmirol 6th an* I
TBE great

__ rasjroiLTAiru itotrr*TO THE Nclil 1L H Lhl ANL> Mi iI'Tffwv
WM b±t TE»» K »Utsi»R ^hAmJZTJMff EAILM. MAOMlTciN^

L* frrlECT Aliilbi A Ihkk

ill Luau. < uim0|MMTipbiinf wtth Un>vh far

hJF IiJZ, 'St^ M- *itb
to lltlabUA nod

... xitCT AlolKl .S 1 KK(|TKA1NS LF.A*-! WASHIMlTuN. FROM HTATIOS.OOKNElt SIXTH AND It STltUTS. AS ».lC1A»WS:
hi 1 ittaourv and Um R'aaCCbicwo Uniltod ttproaa >'1-uUniau \ aatibul"d t arn, at V .SO am daAy. FaatLauc.W bO Aaa <Uuy, to Cincinnati and St. Loat%wiUi KiMiiiwUan froai hiuuun loCuatnML.iidMamabwvtoSt Looaa dauy, aicafM naturdafl,t< Claoaco. witb slaapin* Oar Altoonatoei*<ntrru fcxprrwa. at 7 40 i' n> daily, witsSl<Can * aanineton to CUluatro ail st Loala. ctr

B daily at B.-*.:- Jzr- "

uUnlU- am
r.ni. Anil, far
¦MkCkikXMco*
bALUMORE AND POTOMAC RAILROAD.For 1 nr. Canaii'laicua. and Rorhaalar. (Miy lor B«f.Salo ann Kianra d«uj, rn«|n baturoay. 10 iSato. with almpiuc Car Maabli^rvou to R-JtSaatar. __For «illiaiuaiK>tv Lock Hana. ana rinrtia at <4 AO

ajn. dally, rli^-rt Htmdai
for Nr. York and Ika |S. 7 30. D 00. 11 00. aa<11 40 a.w.. -i 00 4 10. 10 00. aud II '.'lira Oa

KuiMtey.U Oo. 11 40a.m. 2 00. 4 10. 10 00. aaJ11 WO p.m. Limliad l Ainaa ul *."~-r FartorCan 0 40 am daily, raoapt auuday and 14ia
di. daily wlln Diuiaa Oar

For boatou without I'kaim 14*0 p.m. awry Jarlor tw.-'klj u. K. V. all tbroivb traina couuara U Jar-
ar) ntr witb bo«U of br «»a.yn Annat af<ir«SfAiratt trai afrr to Fulton atraat. aruidlna doaSH
lamaar acroaa K. w York «'«»

For fbiiadr-lflim. 7 JO. V OO. 11 00 aad 11 40 ta<oti. 4 10, t» OO. 10 OO. awl 11 Mini On Sua-day.it 00. il 40am.,'J OO.4 10.SDO. 10OQ.aaf111*0 p tn Lluilted fcuiraa. all Parlor Oar* 0 40
a m. waek-daya and 3 46 P a dally, with Diaia«

Fcr^BalUmora. 6 36. 7 JO. S DO. 0 4»). 9 iW 11 00.
an.1 11 *o a.m. r.'oV - 00 3 46. 4 lh, 4 *0,4'40, o tK>. 7 .40. 10 OO. aad 11 'JO p m. Ua itaa.
c«j.H:00 0 0V » ¦*> 1 i 40 am. U OO. 3 44
4 10.600 7 40. 10 00. and 11 K0 p m

Far Fopr'a (>aak Laa. 7 JO a.m aud 4 40 Mt datly.
»arel*n,il*,!hilT;*0 and P 00 a tn.. IV 06 4 !OMl

600 1< m. daUy. aaoat i aunday. nun^a/a. U 00 a.
m. 4:10 p.m.

AUlA-.o..,.. and I KLl-LKlCAbSI RO RUL.~ "

SliklA A>D »ASR13l<iTol
lot

a .. «*..? . "-V r i.i. i i.ii tin no R<
WAk^NU ALEIAXLIUA A>D »ASHlll3i
j Aial . - .

1- 04
10 0 "i
10.o7

Aj«*auun* fl -00, e 3.Y R 40. B 4.V 10 57 a
04 nooa. J06. 4 X5 6 00 6 65. e o.;s <»tO.t. aud 11 . |> m On aunda> at ti 00. S 4A

-
.,fl' * m., *.3t', o .>5. fc aud 10 Oo u.ak

Accon.in.HlaUon fur wuanlioo 5 00 " n aaaa ilaaaFor Kn bniond and tlia South, 0 OO, 10i7 a^Qta,
Ift dall>> buadar

W4n«r,sa»B»a»
Tick ft* aud luior-mauoa at tba "fSo> r ill Ikaaal mm.

ST' ".'.i3"' *.tr**t aud FMiuaylaauU avanaa. aad a*
Oil rtatlon. where ordara oaii ha left for tharLwIlM
"cZRtiurtZHu*iuM'^^rv^rtr

Qchrral Mauaaar lao«l ¦*"

hOTOMAC RIVEK BOATA
M: VLKNUMI^|T. \Lit.\US!

.u 8.TKAMPLY-*" OORCORAR
**. ' th atpaat wha.-f daily (aaoaid Jviudafi far Vk.
non and Kivar Laudu^ra a. tar down m a.ymoatal

Laouardtown. Il_
hhepberda Aaaacbadala

t' 1R li I"-- -1M RIDLEY. Mauarar

Connacu with B and O ER-at
.. Juh> m. rmciT ijjt

OCEAN STEAMErtS.
mi^HORX RUCTE lO LORDoN,O SutU>L>HL i acMAR LLOYD A a

To Bonthampton'iL^rwu. bmi " imw

^
CoUiiurtilM Htmmim fiollcnt tsble, IvotovM

.loon u>pouitmanta I'ncaa lat oahin, 7:6 aud ap-
wardaa^bartb. aootr ).n« to kwaMoa S<i oabta. AMa
J»iJh Btoara«a at luw M4a, Api ly to E. W. DW-OF
ttitb Faamatra. RAkl l. RkoaVi A CO.. 1»1 Fat.

MEDICAE, dec.

Ladies vhu hlwcire the sarvices of aji
aAi«rirncad laiuaia phfaiciati abouid luaaSt Mam

l»r. MtwaoM. 1105 Fark ilaaa o a hrtwaaa R aad O
and 11U aud lJUi ata. u.a Ladtaaouiy. bawiady. SA.
jclKft1
J^KJLAOK,Tha oldaat Eatabliahad aad Only

Fhy.iciau la tha CM*,
a. ba eoaaaltadaauy. 4d4Cat-V«iwaaa am

Ofboaalwaya
LRoh'a *>"

lirtiSJitZ&t.***.«>*?**>W
UMf ladlaa Fliyaciau in tkia ciu r rwaiSt^.SX^T31«iS0!JU
HyA arik LaMaa aau iTTa

^ | k-Al'A N^L> bk^»ilSI-l'R BKO-1 HERA, mm

aalx-Ms*

mat. aaaai, ar akia tranblaa. aalaaiy <

aaauial wiakaiaa, toaaof rttaaty. ainii ,¦^r-" .BrtisasjCg5?..
Qara 8era &oona»

a. tke.i Faaky^ ,sr«xtz?k~*'*


